Saks Fifth Avenue is the ultimate destination for men’s and women’s clothing, shoes, accessories and beauty. Join us in welcoming this arbiter of modern style as a partner for the 2017 Lifestyle Experience.

Saks Fifth Avenue New Orleans—located in The Shops at Canal Place, 301 Canal Street—is in easy walking distance from most NADA hotels (or use NADA Shuttle Route #6 from the convention center).

Champagne Jazz Breakfast and Exclusive Shopping Event
301 Canal Street • Sunday, January 29 • 11am-12noon
Join the Saks Fifth Avenue team for an exclusive shopping experience and private continental breakfast. Limited reservations. RSVP at 504.524.2200 x(5205).

Prize drawing of two $250 gift cards from Saks Fifth Avenue. You must be present to win.

Presentations by Saks Fifth Avenue
Lifestyle Theatre • Inside the Excite Pavilion • Hall G

The Best of Saks Fifth Avenue 2017
Friday, January 27 • 11am and 1:30pm
Enjoy a fashion show of the newest looks for spring and summer from Saks Fifth Avenue New Orleans.

Chanel Beauté
Friday, January 27 and Saturday, January 28 • 11:30am

Be Chic...Saks Fifth Avenue Style
Saturday, January 28 • 11am and 1:30pm
Join Saks Fifth Avenue style experts to spice up your wardrobe.

World of Jo Malone Fragrance
Friday, January 27 and Saturday, January 28 • 2pm
Combining fragrance for you and for the home.

Prize drawing of two $250 gift cards from Saks Fifth Avenue at each presentation. You must be present to win.
**Excite**

- **Amethyst Biomat**
  - Ease stress with a therapeutic massage on all body tissues.

- **Healthy Heart Screening**
  - Cholesterol
  - Blood glucose
  - Blood pressure
  - BMI

- **The Revive Station**
  - Pamper your feet with professional massage therapists and foot massage machines.

- **Reiki-Chakra Balancing**
  - An "energy healer" will soothe and harmonize your mental and physical well-being.

- **Essential Six Supplements**
  - Presentations Friday and Saturday • 10am and 3pm
  - Learn the essential six supplements for daily health and well-being.
  - One-on-one consultations also available with our lifestyle educator/dietitian.

**Explore**

- **Brain Art**
  - See what art looks like if your thoughts could be drawn on a page.

- **Handwriting Analysis**
  - Discover your personality traits from a handwriting expert.

- **NASCAR Simulator**
  - Experience the full speed of NASCAR.
  - Daily prize of two NASCAR race tickets. Overall winner receives a NASCAR racing experience package.

- **Psychics**
  - Learn the future with tarot card and palm readers.

- **Virtual Reality Goggles**
  - Ride a virtual roller coast or hang glide over the countryside with VR goggles.

**Relax**

- **Make-overs by Saks Fifth Avenue featuring CHANEL**
  - One-on-one makeup and skin-care consultations by Chanel.

- **Saks Fifth Avenue “Pop-Up” Store**
  - Celebrate British style with unexpected fragrances and the elegant art of gift giving. **Jo MALONE**
  - Preview Men’s and Women’s accessories for Spring.

- **Manicures**
  - Enjoy the luxury of a complimentary manicure featuring Chanel color.

- **Blow-Out Bar**
  - Look party ready with a “blow-out,” the latest hairstyle craze.

- **Professional Head Shots**
  - Stop by for a professional headshot—a must in this social media world.

- **Brain Art**
  - See what art looks like if your thoughts could be drawn on a page.

- **Handwriting Analysis**
  - Discover your personality traits from a handwriting expert.

- **NASCAR Simulator**
  - Experience the full speed of NASCAR.
  - Daily prize of two NASCAR race tickets. Overall winner receives a NASCAR racing experience package.

- **Psychics**
  - Learn the future with tarot card and palm readers.

- **Virtual Reality Goggles**
  - Ride a virtual roller coast or hang glide over the countryside with VR goggles.